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Miriam. By BJmilaa Harland.
“ d lu. By Henry Ward Beecher.Tno Wagoner of tbe Allefhenlee. By.T.Bncli-

vmd jatni..

i’l? 01016 «d paper edition. *•
Amojjj tha Pine#. *• u ■>ThajJtodent Abroad. B/JUmball.Country Living and Counuy Thinking.Alnerlos before Earope. *

f« M'n, Women nod Children.Tho Phantom Bcqaet.
rhiilp—illtutratcd.
S,'SrU Hcl™*’»o*m»-bloennd l°U.Aopleton •Tnxpnyer’n JlminoULlko M'iDnUltm By A. 8, Roe.Foreeiobr 1.1181. 55 Woodet.

gittskrgh | own rebels, and we should J»e sorry to have
l the work of Mr. Welles dene for him by Mr.Consul Archibald and Rear Admiral Milne.But, if the Alabama Is only to be arrested inher merciless and lawless career by these
??®?ni

*.
wo least be thankful for the re-

lief whioh this arrest, will bring to our com-meroe, and we hope that the incident mayhovo a wholesome effect upon our British kins-folk, whohare been so ready with their sym-
pathies in the servico ofthe ConfederateSouth.

Tho March Through Loudon Coun*
ty,-.Virginia.

8. RIDDLE & CO.
A letter from Sniokersville to the N. V.

7Uia t written on the 2d insL, says:
The army has made an excellent day's

march ainoe morning—the weather' having
been warm, and like the Indian:Summer.

tjiJajH, J<LOOB 1 AKDigaswais
\mcfrood .aJ gmltbfleld. PllUtir,.,

COMMISSION KESCHANTS,

Corner Second, ! B«- n“'12'*mllh8»lJStn>.l,
__J*£hlyd

fDtjOßa ABD PBOPBJBTOBB,
Publication Offiee So. 84 Fifth Street.

MOBNINO ANDEVENING EDITIONS, DAILY,
CONTAINING,THE LATEST NEWS UP TO THE
HOUR OF PUBLICATION.

TERMS:

PITTSBURGH. PA.
Porter’s Corps, Including thefine Regulars

of Sykes' Division, with' Warren’s Brigade;
Butterfield’s Division, with Hancock, and thegallantand veteran troqps of Meagher, havethronged the valley to-day, and filled np the

roads for many miles in. extent. Action, as
Veil as the fine bracing atmosphere of theseVirginia mountains, seemed to inspire tho
men witha new enthusiasm, and they wouldoccasionally burst outinto some old r»rnnia>
chorus or cheerful songas they marched along.Leaving the Leesburg road to the left, about
10 o’olook a. cl,we took theread to the right/which led us through”Woody Grove” and on
toward Snicker’s Qap.

The people of Loudon county, it may be re-
membered, voted strongly against tho ordi-
nance of secession, and there are still manygood Union men to be found on this line ofmarch; but the truth of history compels me
to state that most of these eoefessors evident-
ly hide their light under abushel, while theirrebel neighbors are bold and outspoken intheir treason.
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ll“on*‘ of ki. Ut» puroiOT,'lb<,.bn,l°“* theold itiuul, wIU
p*,rono*tlof hi* old trieati-SS'™"- i my!6:Jl(

The career and condnctof Capt* Semmei af-
ford an impressive idea of therole the Slave-
holders* Confederacy would play among the
nations of the earth ; and, from this taste of
barbarism which he has given them, they may,
It is to bo hoped, be onabled to form a jaster
appreciation of that liberty for which these
people, for whomthey feel so much sympathy/
are contending.

pHYSIuIAKS 1
FOB 1863,

FOB 23, 65 AHJD ICO PATIENTS.
For ” !e KAY A 00., 66 Wood «t,
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DABS—-by Henry Hriid Boecher;

GriUVfV*. ™?**-*J Profaoor Oajrnw,ofUalway, Ireland; #l. t
TEL EKfILIBS LANGUAGE—Iu Origin. HU-tO!7_M„

d Llteratur*. By G P.Harsh; A3.TBIBTEBN MONTH®. IN TUB BE3UCL AHHY—pyan Impreaoed New Yorker; 60 eta.
t wo^3 bloo and gold; 88 eta.UISEBABLib—By Victor Hogo; 60 eta.GRADED {SCHOOLS—By W. E. Weufjk. M.; Tso.*or aalo by B b. DAVia,
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AT SEASONABLE BATES.
The Coup D’Eiai in Prussia.

'Praidia is in a critical state. Kingly gov-
ernment thoro, unmindful of the past, seems
disposed to strotch its prerogative, or assum-
ed prerogative, beyond all reasonable bounds,
and a collision between the popular branch ofthe Leglslatoreand Monarchy nas takes ptece,which may terminate seriously. In an»flkirof this kind thebead of the State is the great-
est sufferer. All history proves it. The vio-
lation not only of the letter but of thetpiritof the Constitution, by thereigning monarch,
is an insult to the whole nation, and everyoneis disposed to reseat it as a personal offense
put on himself/ * • • •

But the infatuation of William the First is soextraordinary—he seems disposed to rushwith such hot basto on his ruin—that he doesnot dlsgaise the fact that hela aotisg illegally.In the address to both Oh&nberi In prorogu-ing them, he coolly and quietly admits his
outrage on tho Constitution of the Prussianpeople. Can anything be plainer or moresuicidal than this passage ! •* That the Bud-
get as decreed by the Chamber of Represen-tatives, having been rejected by the Chamberof Lords, on the ground of Insufficiency, the
government of his Majesty Is under the ne-
cessity of wielding the publio affairs ouuidethe conditions of the Constitution.” Tiemeaning of this is plain—” I want moremoney than you choose to grant me, and, be-cause yourefuse, I will take the law Into myown hands, and do as I like, without caring a6g for your opinions.” To suppose thata sen-sible, albeit a phlegmaUo people, will enduresentiments like these from the Head of theState, is to suppose them deficient in all the'elements of self-respect, and ready to plaeolhemselvos under the hoof of the royal
trampler. J

in Caoada.

A SHJEPAKD. Coscmusaioir^lEJi^y aunt tnd dealers in FLOUR. grain akti
■M^AtD * AKBUCKLES, Whole-oSS’lS^LViJS?*-' faODDCk AMD CottHIMIOS IUU-

A letter from Montreal to the flew York
Time* ipeaks of a ragoe feeling of appreboo-
lion among - the people of Canada of eoming
hostUltie* between Gnat BrlUin and theUnited States. Thle feeling growaoat of the
preparations: for each a oontingesoy which
they.eee going on around them. Tlfe Ariadne,
ono of thefifiStt frigates in the British navy,
lately.arrive*.at Quebec, where she brought
two troops ot' artillery and a quantity of
stores. Almost every steamer from Qaebeo to
Montreal brings shot, shell and Armstrong
gon*> and itissald that at least 10,000 men
will be stationed at the latter city daring the
approaehlog wioter.

This valley, some twenty miles long, lyingbetween the Blue Ridge and the short moun-
tain on the East, is. by nomeans a rich por-
tion of the Bute, the land being very stony,;
and much of it unproductive. The farmersare mostly of the small olass, and icem con-
tented with making both, ends meet, instead
of trying, like their Maryland neighbors, to
ilmprove and get rich. The old and wastefulstylo of cultivating the land shows that theimprovements which have - been introducedelsewhere, have not .yet found their way intothis benighted region* I have not seen a
school-house nor a church during the march,though I have no doubt thereare such insti-tutions, whieh Imay have overlooked. Every
mile we have traveled awayfrom thePotomac
has brought us into a more decidedly marked
secession community, until here, in Euiek*rt~
villcf (Phoebus, whata samel) they generallydemand Confederate money in plaee of UncleBarn’s, orany other Yankee article.

L{UOJta! BOOKS 1 : :AJaiedJcal Uaea ol Electricity—Quntt;SwrtatloQ* oTa Country Panon;
<lneeu* of Society;
Spare Hoora, by J. Brown, M. D ;lien, Women and Book*, by L. Host:Titcomb'i Book*; H
AGood Fight,by aBeads;
Persona] HUtory ofLord Bacon-Ufeof Sir Philip Sidney; ’
Songs in Many Keya—o. w. Holme*;Poeme, by Booe Terry: ’

Liberty and Slavery—Jßladaoa;
on ApocaTjpea—Batier;Life and Swweheaof Bouglae:Histo y or all Religion*, etc, etc

_ mb6 J-L. REAP, 78 Fourth street.
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The Canadian*are very averse to a rapture
with the States; but the writer says that they
would espouse the cause of the mother coun-

warmly, although less so than they would
have done a yearago. Therehave been some
blokerlngs between them and the authorities
at home on the subject of military policy,
whioh have cooled, the fervor of their loyalty
very materially.

j$ “4 Uh«, .; “c SSL
/~VKU. H. VVaoLBaAi.n 111-»r.T C

SSS“I? lmr«JmMuiKturrt
“bOT” ,h* Bridge)

SIIBCEL.L«IA~EOIfB CARDS,
pmNiTcnRE

JAMSDAIi/KLL & buy, fliAinrrAo***•*?»»—?* L4BP Oil*,rot Co«n»noa Mxa-

r.::fSSS*»?.*-®*ad 70 witer tu,cittibntKß. Adrtnce* opoaMtjfwtyepU.

Captured and ftecaptured*
OANE AND WOOD OHAIBS °A letter from the advance near Sniokersville

tells thefollowing story:BELLI.NO OFF
Thegreat enterprise of constructing a rall-

read from Qaebeo to Halifax is progressing,
whioh will, when completed, bo a ligature to
bind the eolonies not only to
the mother country. Provincial note's, from
$lOO to $5OO, bearing 5 per oent. interest, are
to be Issued and used in furtherance of the
work, to thoamount of $1,500*000.

On Sunday, Major O’Neil, Gen. Meagher’sChief of Staff, started to take a xnesaage to
Gen. Burnside, a few miles to our left. A
short ride broughthim in sight of is squad ofoavalry. They were, dressed in our bide re-
gulation overoeats, and the Hsjor supposingthem to belong to Pleasanton’s force, rode' up ■to them. They proved to be a. party of Stu-art s cavalry, and he was captured “before heknew it.” * ,
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» fwwt. opposite E.Edmondson A 00.,and 111 Fourth street. , ~ mhlP

Of oourse, tho Peers side with the King.Like him, they possess exclusive privilegeswhieh they desire to retain, and, caring noth-ing for what is called publio opinion, placethemselves in direct antagonism tothe wholespirit of the nation. * • * The PrussianHouse of Commons lost no time in deciding
what eourse they would take. They passeda series of resolutions which set forth theirown privileges in unmistakable terms, anddeclared that the conduct of theUpper Cham-Iwr was contrary to the Constitution, andHteso resolutions wero carried by 237 to 8.Unanimity like this ought to have made theCrawn pause, had it been wise and sensiblo :but >n a few hours both were summoned, theCommons were reprimanded and dissolved,and the whole Prussian nation and thoKingno
*

aun ? iQ tho mo#t “otegonistiopositions!
The King of Prussia having taken thisplunge, must go further. He has done so

much to estrange the feelings of his people,that he cannot recede without compromising
these notions of «*Divine Right,” on whichhe prides himself._ Framihi*.recklga*i&faU.
nation he ought to have been a Stuart. InhU judgment the Crown is everything thenation nothing, and the time must speedily-come for a fearful reckoning, which can onlybe avoided by tho Monarchretracing his steps,or his subjects foregoing their inalienablerights.

1862. MoCORD k CO. 1862. Gov. Seward and Jttr. Buchanan. 6
Major 0 Neil being a Tory valuable officer,Gen. Meagher was much exercised at his loss.An army correspondent, who was with theGeneral at the time, asked—“Had the Majorany papereef value onhie person.” “Nothing

but a song,entitled, “ThoGeeen Old Flag,” the
General repUed, with a little waggery. The
correspondent hoped the Major would sing itto them until they lothim go again. Bat theMsjor was cot destined to go baok to a Rich-
mond prison, from whence he had Just re*
turned, after being exchanged.' The end ofhis present adventure is soon told. The de-lighted rebels sent'him to their headquarters,a chorch ’in Bloomfield, under' guard of a

(Lieutenant and two men.* * ' . /
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WATT A W’IXHuX, Whoi.esai.h Geo-
HATB, OAPB, STRAW GOODS. TheN. Y. £vtnins Pott, of Wednesday, con-

tained the following curious statement, in a
letter said to be written by a friend in Wash-
ington :

BONNETS AND SHARES HOODS.
Wholesale and retail,

M|ANS 4 COFFLN' vaSawJTtoJftWEggJSfeS*" GEO--00*1*”0*Vood *°d WfrotfftyHttbaitfr,-
J i'HJBA J Vf iyt^r

- V Ift y & CQm ancoeS& 0? to L. G.
'■ " -jjyfeSSffiiPBODUCK COHHISSIOSr -iTtf -

IfaAlAii tt UO, Wbolssulheii OBUCE *ad d»ol(m tormiutojto* S “ ? “r"1 ' “d «ro-at

131 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH. * • * Nov.4.
• The controversy raised by the pub-

lication of Gen. Scott** letter in the Washing-
ton I*tiltige*oer the other day 1*likely to leadto some interesting revelation* by the exas-perated 4 Qld Public Functionary/ who, it Isknown, bee been for some time preparing adefenseot hi* cowardly conduct, and means
to whitewash himself if possible.

“ He eannot persuade any one that he actedpatriotically, or with deeent ability, or thatbe was not.tbe pliant-tool of the traitors andconspiratorswlthwhom hesurroanded himself.But it seepii that he ufeku to prove that oth-er promiueut men wbrTfco Hits cowardly nor
more capable than he.

" iir
\ Bachfnan »ifc lf by person* who
°i* to bewail informed, asserts posi-

lnstance, that he conmltod Mr.Seward during the last four month*of his administration j and -that he did notundertake anything in regard to fhdrebelliousmovement during those four months—fromIhe time of Mr. Lincoln**election till his in-eullation, that is to say—wiihput previous
fall oonsultetfon with Mr. Seward, and only
with the full approval of that gentleman.

“And that this is sot mere gossip wouldseem certain from the fact that one of the
most respectable oltUene of Washington, onowho had good opportunities for knowing Jhefact, assures his friends that be knows, andfrom both the parties—Mr. Buchanan andMr. Seward—that it is trae.
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We are now recelying a laboiAnj>mox toour aL !ready utxmua stock of HATS. GAPS. ftTftau
LKA? SUATa NET6, BI,AKEa HOOdS^/paIS
; Merchant* TUiticg our city can buy from u atfetrer prtem thanin Philadelphia or Hew York.

MoCOBDAOO.-

I.AOUBB .4;CQ.f W^OUUiLIrfiAPOUSAD' OoMMrawfn«vMtiwnwt corner of-ittgtoW £££££&
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’ GfiOCixa and dealers la FI.OTJB Awp-
193 liibertyitr*et, Piwabxijh.
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They went into Bioomfleld, but tho churchwaa closed. “I. wonder where ear forcesare,” said;th§ Rebel officer. ; “Ah, here they•re j-Kurd theprisoner while I ride down tothem. And he galloped down the street to
> oomp4W,qf..cav|dgL1 JustV.-hcrreaehed them, they leveled their carbines and'eoramanddd. him to surrender. He had madethe same mistake with Major O’Neil, andndden into oar cavalry Instoad of his own.
He surrendered At dlscretlon> The two men
whom he left to guard the prisoner, seeing
Jus fate, away j but they also ranIntoanother party of our cavalry, and werolikewise captured. So, after spending threehours in the handsof the Rebels, Major O’Neilfound himself onoe more In our lines, andthree prisoners with him.

WILLIAM BAUALL X Whouualbblih pTI*' K<*- 18 *ml 20 w°°* P«u.go> r*~ ladder

A¥??A? iaNG« WUOLMALK

«Tl±l,YW’JCTUIiEHS.
DKUUGiSTS, rVAJSXEL BENNETT & 80x”mS7-fe^KaW^810 calKi *»■ ®WUI .Jiw, r siujo,.

. TjPOOOBXDE *WAUAC^
WHOLISAtI DBDOaißia, j

’-- Bo.*OSLIBEarT WiUIT. -
•*’A

fEuif JdHWttJN,' iSxm to/rai
* -iLE* IfXDXGIHES,Sicu 4c.‘, of strictlyprime anal.

- -:A ■ Freccxftttone -nt’aa figure—

DKuua, CREMICALB, I-HUTSi
OILS AND DYE STUFFS, INDIOO BLUB.ESSENCE Of COFFEE. STOVE POLISH. FLA-KXTBAOTti, NCTUKGS, CINNAMON,MAOS, CLOVES, ALLSPICE, WHOLE iPKPPEB,

UUSTAED bKBD.UASIOBOIL, 6WEKT OILiSra-eucc* of all kinds In downs. all standard patentmedicines, Ac., Ac, in storeand for law bv-
WOODSIDE 4 WALLACE,

B a o_
.

. 3® Libbrty street,P.8. Country merchants, before purchasing else,
where, would do well tocall and examine oar stack*»■« WOODSIDE A WAILAQg.

In such a contest, it is not difficult to soe
who will be the victors. History tooms withInstances of rulers with more prestige thanWilliam tho First, who foil through their ownobstinacy—who fancied that men were bornfor kings to make fools of, instead of Kingsbeing born to rule with discretion overpeo-ple. Happily the Sovereigns of our own tend•nave outlived this nonsense, but It is still
rampant on tho Continent—still rears itshead in Prussia, and the crisis through whiohthat country is passing cannot fall to give.se-rious uneasiness to our own beloved Queen,whose eldest daughter has a deep and abiding
stake in the issue. The Prussian coup d'tiai ,
*°®J» ** remote time, become as memorablein history as similar ovents In a neighboringnation, and when matters are pushed to thisextremity by the obstinaey of a self-willedking, it is possible a conflagration may belighted throughout Europo hardjy inferior tothat year of wonders, 184S. Man is (ho crea-ture of Imitation, and~a contagion of thekindla snre to spread. All the elementsiexist onthe European Continent to make the blase
temfic; but that’ a Prussian ruler should benow engaged la playing the part of incendi-ary, is not the least strange of tho many
strange sights which we have witnessed inour time.—European Timet.

AJACKINTOSIL HEMPHILL'& Co !

0L^IVALV&LA
f
Tli? t? BTEAM SSOWKS AND6DIDS VALVfia, of «U tiresand best atjle.ttataSSSm? ““““O >"8» “PidlJ.ad ol
w prwroito do bt»r, Job-

•dTKDtagw heretofore onatUlned In this clan ot***** InafcUd

Ixregard to the situation in Virginia, theWashington OAroiuefo says: “Indicationsconvince us that a battle is imminent. The
secret foes ofthe Republic, hereand at Balti-more, have lately become nervousas to theissue, which ia probably a good harbinger ofvictory. They may rest assured that a suffi-cient army-is held in nsorvo not alone-to de-fend the Capital, but to protect Marylandand
Pennsylvania from another invasion. As wepress book their front, we take care to seeareour rear.

■yyAGONa, FOR SALE VERY
“If Mr: Buch»n»n will mako thli Jaetpnb-.Hc, a larga part of the odium resting hithertoonhim will bo oarriad to Mr. s.ward, and

JnlUy, too:, for it tn> an honorablo act in
tha outgoing Pmident tbna to adriio withhim whowaa held then tho leader of ihoparty
wmiag into powor; and, in noting op!, withMr. Soward’acontent, Mr. Buchanan did next
to thebeet thing be oonid do under tho oir-
onhutanoet—the beat thing the weak and.puling old man wae oapablo of. ' Bat in thatoaao, what ehall we think of Mr.SewardV

—The improbability of Mr. Boonkaas re-
•orting to Mr. Sxirinn for oounaol, at any
ttmo, wax tnch aa to throw diaorodit on tho
aboro, without any more direct evidence boing
addnoed. But if wo conaider tho character of
the policy adoptei by Mr. Bocaaaa* daring
thoaa four mehtha or imbecility and dlagraoo
whloh oloiod hia baao and nnprincipled pablio
earoor, noono conld ampeot that Mr. SitraaD
kronld make himselfrreaponaible, in the way
charged, for whatho and all men elearly saw'
waa already a coarse of treasonable complicity
with the conspirators of the Sonth, and wonld
soon reach the culmination of disaster which
it did. Thaa, such a charge might almost
hare been left to anewer it«olf,--and it mnet
harefallen to nothing,from ite inherent im-probebilityj; but “T. W." (which, we eap-
ptiee, meani Taoaiow Wien,) thinks itwerth
an explicit 1contradiction, and sends the fol-
lowing note to tho N. Y. Timu:

: .1 4;(xX, (Whol»
- &*J*f*s***&Kanaafanulkctufesof WHITE. jwIRMIP.IJIHAmL eomar of gAodlqd Front

. ?Str«t*rfPJtt*bßrxh,i- j. j wihv r

FABM WAGONS, OIL WAOUNS MdiSPBIHOWAGONS, OAUDENKB’S CASTS AND COALOABTSi TIMBER WHEELS, CANAL, GARDEN?»?«k B
«

ICK A~ ND STONE MASON’S WHEEL*BABBOW.B, all made of the beet dry timber, allkinds of repairing attended to promptly. Addlt to
. liOBT. UABK, WAoo» MaaU, J

Bsckef Federal street Station, Allwrhenr.mhll-lyd <~'v . ■ »

JOSEPH F. HAMILTON& CO.,
Oonuwof Flirt And LlbortjKrteu,

AvoYflu'Mdaifoa.—The Wcehawken, one
of the iron-clad boats to be built after theplan of the Monitor, was launohed on Wed-1nesday morning, at Jersey City. The Weo-hawken has her machinery, in, and Is com-
pleted with the exception of patting on the’turret. She is 200 loot in length, 40 feetbeam, fl feet 10 inches in depth. The turret
is 11.inchei thick, 21 feet internal diameter,
and 9 feet high, and pierced for two guns—-
one 11 inches and the other 15 inches.

PITTBBUMH, Fa.,
..-it n ,

~ *AHurACTtrn*ator.
; .spysaiQH fiTEAis engines, machinesy.
*”•> ** ‘

"
tar!6:tf

JAMES IKWIN,
Manofaetorer of

. : 'ATTv&irEra.
:—& ffICHBAyB- AOTomiT^gD

t* Gnat
J**1’- * -A*l .tarineWvrEtrtutod to

• pro»p*atUmtUMi. Collection*
®** ™ Allegheny and la all adfoiainacounties, aadtbogooey remitted promptly. . . ' ] t»q, ly

VftiKAAUk, fiio. SO WatmSt~
ofwry daecnption.
JgpHntailKt &*d or shaped BPIK.ES oad^LY.or *m*l4 ittd* toorder et «hort notice.
;:A- rood •Mortmaat -cOMtanUy op head.
t. ■ —————

——

i(*IL OF VITBOL,.

■ AQUA AMMONIA.Oxden left at William Holmes A oo.’s Offloe. cer*twr Of Market aaA first atroeta, will receive prompt
' 1 "*>

■
«••».»*« t.rfcgycxrr t.cnnt.^AXCELSIOB GLASS WOiiK&-1U WOLFS, PLUNKETT k CO., Gixsa iUsvwxcJf pS ^B^!?w?eVlio•eVIio• U Weod comerof. Pint, Plitaburgh. Pa. e«s;lyt!

LY&NAjUNriTiiAL, Importer andrfr* =*« select brands of GENUINE
11014 kinds SMOKINGAND CHEWING TOBACCO, SNUFF, FANCY'MLEBSOUAUM PIPES, TUBES, Ac,a£, Ingreat-variety, UNDER THE BT. CHARLES?HOTEL,Pittsburgh, Pe. •

N. B,—The suppliedon liberal terms.

Valuable Acquisition to the Smith-
Bonxan Selection.

The Secretary of the Smithaonoan Insti-
gation has just received quite a valuable ad-
dition to its oolleotioDi of* cariosities, which
consists of a mammyand several skulls, &0.,
from Patagonia, South America. They were
forwarded byA. Ried, M. D., of Valparaiso,
who accompanies them by a highly interest-ing letter, lrom which we make the following
extract:

"The accompanying female mumihy wasfound about two months ago on the west coast
of Patagonia, is latitude 44° south, near a
paint marked on the charts, 'Refqjie Bay.’
A considerable, number of human skeletons
and detached human bonos were discovered,occupying a species of cavern on the free oftho rocks that bind the ooast, at an elevationof abont one hundred feet above high*water
mark, aud atnogreat distance from thebeach.
Some of the skeletons retain part of the hair,
integuments, and soft tisanes, in variousstages of* decomposition. The bod/ underconsideration was, however, the only one in a
state approaching preservation. FewJslmUarspecimens have hitherto been procared-—two
are in the National Museum at Santiago,'a
third was sent about ten years ago, to the mu-seum at Ratlsbon, in Bavaria, by the writer ofthese remarks, and the fourth is thoonehwe-
with presoated to thd Institution/’ "

The mummy measures fivo feet and a halfInches, which is above theheightof thonative
residents of the country. “The entire Indi-vidual makes the improssionof having belong-
ed to a race superior in bone and muscle to itsneighbors, as wellas descendants."Of the skulls, one belonged toan Indian ofthe “Pamyra,” the northeastern frontier ofPatagonia ; another was fonnd about 54 milesfrom the Chillian settlements, and is a singu-lar specimen. Two others are those of theArancanian Indians, who were killed in thelate collision of these tribes with the Chilitroops. "...

Tnese specimens are now in the Smithso-
nian Institution, but are notas yetready forthe inspection of tho pubiio. They will be as-
signed a place in the museum of the Institu-
tion within a few days.—AW. Htpvblican,

Thi Ihdux Wan nr Mihsuota.—lt ia notRelieved that- any capital punishment will’ be
visited upon the hostile Indians in the North-
west, the policy of the Government being
averse to such a treatment of the Indianswho have given themselves np. It is themission of Assistant Secretary Usher, now inMinnesota, to adjust these difficulties,avoid-
ing, so far as possible, all collision with theState Government.—Nets Torli Timet.

1 IfELLS, KIDDLE & CO., No. 215
'? Liberty street, opposite SlxxW, Pittsburgh;ANDSWI'rdil'W6bS£ •*«y*»cripticn ofLEATHER BRAIDED

i the trade, ami goods prompt*ll snippedsa per, Instructions. M:d*»lylf
WVV. YQU&G, euooesaor to Can*

• * No- W Wood street, comer
oi i/iamoad alley/dealer Inall lrinds of CUTLERYSm£^isiFi?es^BT ?L7;EBS » *»ivis,Bcil.‘SOBS, GUNS, Ac,‘Ac. A large assortment of theabove goods constantly on bdod, miq

JttULMTiiltIT Ct,M/UB, Ifc.
UEjTTitjrur.

qiEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUTJL PAIN, BY TUB UtJE Of AN APPARaTit*.
ySfnfSn No ®bd OS®»OALVAHIOIIAT^EOTAafi UoaP,

aecaoixa, senott*.
C i SiC, SCQOYEB, A*tobney& .at

o*loe. lSa .PW«>*nnrhnftS»w?.,^sSitotb, ®oH '« tloa of Sack pay,'BOUNTY -HONEY, PENSIONS. Ac., Ac., thremft:
Agents, Washington, D. O. c-cj7Medkal gaotlomca and their Sunillcs bare badbj J ?7 Proceo.and are ready to

aaeertlngthe contrary, haring do knowledge of <mvprocess. . .... . • • •

Wo *rojost oat ofon oloetion which shouldteuhthoJUpiblioaas thoneeeislty of Unionomong oarsolvss, if ic tesehos'nothing also.Why, then, should tho Evening Pott continuoits Attacks upon Qov. Seward ? Theletter of
yesterday, charging that Mr. Buchanan con-
sulted with Governor Seward constantly and
daily daring the last four months of his Ad-ministration is a malioious calumny. ; There
Is not the slightestoolor of truth in iu Dar-ing that four months Gov. Seward did not, onany ocoasion, counsel with, or oven apeak withMr. Buchanan, upon the subject of secessionorrebellion. x> a \y (

JUST CLAIMSA GATHBTTUB GOVKBBMEX T,
TEETH inserted In everystyle,and chargee t«y4ow ; warranted Inall com* tobeTlme nest material.

promptly procured at reawnibla ra'a. -
* :* ! I>. H. BAZMT, ,

103 Poartb ttreet, andchablbs a :uokeh,
Wa»h/pgton, D. C.

B. OUDBY, Dentist, 1M fanlthfleld et.

OSEPH ADAMB,Dextmt, Connelly's
P!tibuxFtL*' mrn’'° l Diamond «nd Great itr«lu;

EmmiHOM-nr. A.M. Pollock, Dr. iutlock,Theodor. Bobhfna, BoiieU £mtt.: 'mp3:dlf

•\fIUTARY; CLAIMS. -'BOUNTIESc?aims^5IOKS> ? .PAT* “d MILITABVCLAIMS of OT*ty description, collated b> the *ub- A■*«*/. *t thifonowioghk ea, ?iat Penwoo*,*iO Ou/ail other claims, S3£o. o. O TaYIaJB/ * •
..: !".'Attorney -at Lav, ;-i _*

„
„

TS Grant kireet, Pitutmnrh. P*. I„5LB ,-
Ko5 b“8" motto If tlioiiim I.roocecd, nod >ll tafortnetloa KlTen'gratU. eet:W I

■ BOOKSELLERS, ifc.
WH O. JOHNBTON & CO., Station-pT.V-i***^4*4??^*oo* **»Jo#Pxmtxbi, No. 67 Wood etreet, Plttalnirßh ■ >^.y» pENSIONB,BOUNTY ABACK. BAY.KAX’ ’& iX>. p ,BooiftKLLiaui AND fc>TA-W W094 Street, next door to the H.0. HAOKttILL,

Attorney ai Lav and Claim Agml,
U K&AU, iiOOKBtCLLBB AND fcjjA*

* {ff• ™ftanh nnot,Apollo EuiUUngi.
So. 1HTOTS BTBTST,

IjniMUMH, Pfc,THrjn.iujras, tsi.
Joseph hobne, h&aler m Thib-■ 5f “ lwo*» EußßOioxaixa *»ofc>tjuw Q<wca. n„ 77Mxrtet atroet, Kmbnrgh. » 2J6

MAOKUM & (JO., l)BALBM |y
Kmtont, etc.rSos.17and 15fifth itrwt.Plttibaitfb. ,

*»>"«• of dT.ij' druriptloi.
BuCimßßudi-Ercuoasrar tho wti.crphu c. Uiroo, brotticnud BUtets.

OT k ‘b»»'«ho b»TS S5-“5i“‘»u»««moBi or h»ndied »iurXtciiargi, frog djiMOo oftntactuj Inowtto. .
-mkJ. C““S» “ tu ****» collecjod, udno fettor.111 bo uufered imltj. .ump uuaiud; loltrtß

'■JU&JI& ESTATE .4IiHJt*TS,
The Fate of Slavery*

Yi/ALTJAM WARD, Dbalbb in Prom-B °«" “««>*«», «n4«U«-

onp^^ tc
[>sr LoANB

«*»■* •*+«*
tolnreet their tflooey to rood ad*

*,^H.^’mSS£!':^? 0,a.*a,1 strfctlr coofl-(£?h?tad “ ,or“' *"”*• •PIX*!" Sl. P«nl>
•••-,.•■ • Jelidtf

The BaJtimoM which dOei notconsider tho . waning of . the Emancipation
Proclamation a jadicioos movement, uyg
nevertheless: '

OCT YOUK UCENonij. ‘
, 1 : au Of, i.

McC“d! 6**' Pine, Wr. andStT***. I®**Hb** 1® **Hb**J ttmaty.thatibelHLiam** Ttfx
reqolrea-iO colt »t l*«f?aU£?*«> Office. Ho.fe? W.tarelreci, AUogbea., wllb-

««delay, tt&tafc,oottfc.tr
*

- - -v- HAYIDN WHITE- . t
- -*-••.rii: * -

..* «

-j.'X.-j'ittT.-.,,:;../ . . $

For alh the evils of war which cnraetheland, it must be allowed that Slavery atomIts responsibility. It proadly claims it—aswe haveraid—and lotnone marvel, thereforeat teeing blow* dealt wherevor they may seeneffective. The lime for trifling Ispaet: and.whilat.men. may. speculate profoundly on nri-E!IBH—2S bbl*. lirge No. 3 Mackerel:■M- 20 tt bbl». do in:10 bbl* bo. 1 Hubnl:
’

• i2.
'“ 2 doj

' ,

" whit*riib: v.
For mlo by J. B. OANHKLD. Flrrt

«?•£:

U *.o Uag
*, t. i >.

, *

f«W'•**-»* J» » l-f ~. ’

"

■•••

>- '.IX -Is Vi’
j *> t .J '% s.

■

,ritU£Eaiu UttlfiiSfcjtfl!
* VI/ Hjuntmrf &&mw; K

SOO co W. B.Cbrwe; . i.f■ -
JotneatniluiCorMlakr. ... . . ' -'•

- rjuak ras ooabtß. -. t-

*r\ ; *->", ' \

Vi"t C
*
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urnu&sjrcE.

'_ ■... StBXOTOBS:
Votmt,

0-Pt-Johnl.Bl—lt
*—-MlP.StaJnr,Join S.firfai o«i.B.Jmw.Ob*rt»8. Blsioll, Dulol Wallace,

WmTYan Kirk, 0. HamojTlotw.

WH. PHILLIPB, MU
JOBS WATT, Ffai frmUm

WM.J.QABPCTR-

»ifm *na o«
CLEM TIMGLKY, Frief fiat

Ciom Tinglejr,
OXOIO a.* Canon,

bomud BUphkm, z. LutSS*Thompson, ? Bobt, ToluABobert Steen, Ghaa. Laland.
Predericb Brown, Prod’k. Unrig,Wm. Haarar, Jacob T. Bautin#,O. Steveaaoa, G. a..Wood.f«?J* ***** *£3n»John B, Worrell, J«*. 8. Woodward.Lantfaall Hill, '' John BlsaeU, Pittab’gb,

<«*• •; ® J.GJOOrriM, AoemLmy 6 ■ northeast comer Thirdand Wr.od street.
NI>EAIMTY AtiAINST LO&* UY

PAMT OP PHILADELPHIA. ' Office;435 and 439Klih.' ' ' ;

Statementof Aawte, ■ January lit, 1860, publishedagreeably to an act of Assembly, being—
Km ilMtgagea, amply afacurtd-.-«i-ii,68W33 eoBeal Estate (pree't vaL sloBjil4 61) ooai iSSS 00Temporary Loans, on ample Colisten!

Secnriea .. t m m
Stocks, (pzenn t Wine %t6,6G1 73) 0,789 00

■" , 'i .‘ ’ gg
cnlr'profits from ptbrnlota which thisComjaay can dWde by tew are froan risk> whichhare beu dotertnined, . .

. deecription oi property,In towtrand country, at ratee aa low as areconsistent
witneeeprity. .

their, incorporation,a period of thirty year*k*** paid loteea by fira toan ’«nMimitexoeedlt.f{Ppar ,ntJU<nfi of /Doßerv, thereby aflonUng erldenceof the advantages of Insurance, a* wellas theirabili*fchT»?l4 U,p0*“ 1 °° «a met irtii prompt.— all
.. .... tUM I

L<—ljuld ...|106,tg5 SI
•:. nuzcxoßSs'

Charles M. Bancker, | IsauLea,
Lfllrtl» Jacob H. Smith,TOWas Wagner, , Edward a Date-Darid B. Brown, I Geo. W. Kichards.Baxnuel Qrut, . .1 Gunge lalea.CHABLBS M. B AMtiKJCB, FrmUeaU

WKA „Ei>WAapaDALß,^fSsa:
“®« A. QTJU, Btcreten pro **ti

J. GABDMEB COTPIM, AamUB*7* , Ofik» MorthcMtopr. Vpod, Third tt».
! pUEE, MAKINE AND INLAND IN-X 6DBA^iC£,—LKSDfiA2iCB COMPANY nvhQBTU AitEBIOA, ' ¥ °*

Incorporate 17M—(.Spiral,JiouoCO.Am*U, Juttuny 10, 1849. VMM QAfcrmmo.eoinSrKSSS.THOMAS JLATT,BmUr,. ‘

TNbUKANCE CO. OP THE STATEI_ OrPESSaIi,VASIA. 1' HrT. Anf-T.pni A .
11 lßOorporarad'l79*—(Mpiial,,200,000.

Amu* IWtrtrarr 1,18J9.__.„.„;.___ {u 3>soe g

HffiSiS**??' h^^anceoo.

<rmo,o.

*-

, ftlfcdlT g7(V.nritraot.' CuaiErrSlipfflhfU.
WESTERN INSURANCE OOMTA
.» RT 0» PITTSBCBOH.

|S3£5l n
- SOSOTOU: >

‘1 Andrew Ackley,JUDQO UcAoloy, Aiß?nn>Wgn/nrNethanfelHolmes, HbtU U. lSk.Al«. Hialck~* Btei. TkSSS,
BBSs*; .««•
o>3o : ■ ?■ M.GOBDOH. Bwitr^

A'LLEUUENV INsJUKANCA CUM
TTBBOBUU - O^ao-siiiob

In*unaagainst all kjada oiTlr* dad Marine Biiha; iSAAfi fyIlfMl

j Capt.wicDEAX,<oMMldfaa&
■r - • Cisxotbßa:- ■i»*o Jonee, - -. Johnft HflOcrt,O. G. Hu**ey, . I CefbAdam Jaocbe• HarrwChlid*, - -' -*• a?B. Sterling.-Capt. B, 0, Gray, . f Capt WmlDean,

. Joa? Irwin, Jr.. - 18. is-' AleQrew,
,'. B* £* Ftimeetock, . I Bobt H. P«Tik

£acon, :v ,■ ,

U SHOGLDEIS,■/■.,■:.■■ ■ HIDES,-' '
• , DAUB, plain;•'v ■. Bo.;.-ea&taaBed; -

- Do. 8. C.
InStuoudJb.nl. by WM.B. B4TB * Co!T^

'-* y —l.- ‘ Ciib>TTtgtr»et.
Wisa, AbU' hAX I2i iuja

IXJ wiatsr»tockof Appiw aad-Pouton w» «r.

.CttflotdftPoMkioe*; ‘.r
“

do •'*' Applaej ••

■6O bUfcJrnaj BWMt Potitenr ; .1 .••
Which «eU ia lou •

~ L . ELTOIGT Jk CO.

' • vfN ‘ '*’
'. •

•->

•; y . .

pEOPLES INSURANCE COMPAQ T.
OEee, N. g. cornerWood and Filth Bta.

JTRE ahd uasihb ihsusaitcs.

U’iWfi LNciUKAAX’E, BY- THE KhU-
flf-Si?ATO IKBOBANGS company,or PHIL ADSLPHIA,oa BUILDINGS, United o
perpetoal, IIEBOiIANDIIiE.rCBMITUBB. to., inlowu er country. Office No. St* Walnutetmt. TCatital, $229,510 j Ana, W—infested-as loilowi;
ftavKortgage on Improred City Proper.

ty, worth double the amount : r ,.,5155.600 00Ground rant, first'cl— , idea so >

*•»»»■ 0o•

,
*6 P®l" crat.r Hortw W "v

SiSSo%ssHuntingdon ud. Broad Tbp Mountain
_

Gempuny, mortgage 4JJOC 00PoacajlTMdje Bailroad JoOO00°iJkHanc* MutualInsurance Co— ai-sap ooStoekdrfOonntyrirelneurAnbe LO6O 00 -DeUwATe hLB. Insurance Oo.— 700 00CommereiAl£«ak do. r .„. 5,135 «

do ------- , "*

UhJon M. Insurance Co.’* Scrip—icq rnBill*Becelrable, business paper..*,,,..—10,297 18'Book Account, teemed interest, , *,gjs n 'Ouh on bud and in hand* ofaganta—.. 11,355 15 '

1 nS? A «f»• and Mcrimc j
"»**• „4Bon* JuttiOttkm, mcMOM& bm DktOon w*o
**? faiown 6* Mi atiA |pfe> gff deter*SLSLttTM 0,14 »««« iTLSLJnL :ctaraeferuMcaUeften «a*awd, a* qArfaff the lotpnßfectiojtocJtoMwAedccfrvtotofcfltfaifl

1"*

o ' .

ASSSTS, OCTOBER 30,1869:
* <a,ooo oo

.*
OpcnSccour,ra,dc “•

Mg*
Premium Kotm.

„,,,,_
_——•««? S

No(a and Bill* Diecounted.-.....!. ~

174/376 12

COiIPAN X

SAMcel'ess, sJ^BAGAMT ' »«*•>■ *

, Ineurn Steamboat*aadGargeea*
toinit lfle§ind dMß*c»la ft® n»Tlaatlo.the Southern and Western Hirer*. ap

Beyoa*. p«d the narjpulaaollh*6«..
. uuareaafiainrt loaa and dsmaga bffira»

8. B.Kfcr,, &*-„*“*. *'■> iJototSitaii, !
/ W.G.JohnstOU, j|« M

B. P, JoooV S. UarfceaftL**

-%SSiSBz~: ChMto‘ a-^^

. jCU» i'JSJS-A fcrtfaiap-
th» U«; ratabuto for hU>

7 ”* '** Wa*TOliJad » **

..... JKO.A,JJ.BH/UL4.W,_ •
..

' r~

inru i'*iPEHB.
W P• MARSHALL, Dealskin Wall
FltUtw"*"’ V*™™-**" M°- WoQd.tgi,
R H. PALMER. No. _ Wood Sr.Cr,V*«?oalsr HATS, STRAW TRIM*MINGS,flftd STBAWapOpa generally* :

BOOTS JMrp SUOES.
lOHN CA3IKBELLJ ‘Manufacturer ofO -BOOTS AND SHOESof every deecriplion. No.M Bmlthllcldelrsot, Pittsburgh, Pa.

1 TROTALBKEE, R oilA CO., AV«oii‘-A BALK AND IIKTAIL DDALES* £■ BOOM, SHOES.A->..etTrDOT ycyirth andWoqrj stmte. PittShnrgb.

PHVaiQiaLjra.

J)K. CHAKLKS H. STOWE,
t'UTBIOIAIi AMD SBUGBOH,

.\i OOco, No. se MBEBAI SIBKS»,
;(Opposite Qolonn&do Bow, neer Soipenaton Bridge,)

jTI6Jp • ALLgQHBHY CITY.

MPSIe. l(C,
/TjHAKLOTTE BLEME MaitupiotuK'

in Aim Daii.se in PIANO-YOBTBB, and la-porterorMnaicandllnaicaJlnatniiaente. doleeaenigill;* UAMBUBQ PIANOS, also lor BALDeT,MfJB i CO.’S BOSTON PIANOS, withand with!ontAZolcan Attachment. Ho.61 With street. mrB .•

H HEEliiiK & BliO.V Dealers ih
• Wusio asd airatcAV and solsfor •‘Stoiuway’a celebrated PIAHOS, Ho ftsFthstreet, PiUabargK. • s \ tnr29

JOHNii. AIEIiLOK, JJkaibe ntl'uitoatl itmonroia, io., No.-81 Wood itroot, between' onrtb street end Diamood oiler.'Pltt"tref*lkPe

jmcuiTEVTvn^ti..

JAMES M. BALFH, .
ABCIIITSCT,

Prepare, Exrunr BBAwntoe ad SrxeiricATiaM.ffr all kinds of Baildiogs, and superintends tbd?erection on reasonable tonna. ...

Offlca between'Leacock‘andBoblaaopetrwts, Allegheny (flty: ■ : ‘ r' USQ -

tSUMiHlifili-. rvO DBISP BKSP{‘ / - ■-
LEAV LABD, inbarrels'tod ken:MESS POBKiBo.*KAOMBB6aI«*K_. 1

.Onbead muT toe*»le b*_‘ ji erf,

V. Q' •MiOtklAAJSlib, ATTOaSBT

..

tfnd *® thalaattlemeni,tecturingaid ccll*>

yMJ^MW*TE«aL™^^^^joS*irtXW
r |/IHKPATBICK'4 MKIiLON,lAnos*

■•’ J j|3L'»*T»i»J Xii», ,' i]lo.'l23Foaftb street. fit* foot*'
- ♦>gy»BoUUlfUiat PUUtnirE!i,Pa.

Attorng? ahd
JL-wyniUoa u Law,-. ~-. t•"jfo.APO jyqpth troßt.TOiierof Cbarry

• fy R H. SMITH, Anomng*'im
LAW -JBUlliDJfflQiHa'iaL Wiza«d strtet, nextaodr t» St. Peter'* Cfagrctu nyHidij

v ?i <r?‘i i
v EC OOLLIHS, Tonurdlog andOonuoiaSoQ Her*
SmSt ; BUTTEB, LAKJt

TAIIESHOLMESA C^ftwiSPu*-.tfelM Mrt,rtmlcnJftg.BO¥lfllQfiLcagn«TflfM M.

. iQt udVriuil itreiti. —s *— ia<w<n«

Poke

Fonrtb street, near Liberty, Plttabuijfc :

.:, tJrsvhajtce

J GABDmBB OOfTIN. Ann fro
• Yiisuar, • Fmutm.rau amb Usuamgm Im*

> i miwWooi m

j W«SR Ahsbi-

CJAMUiSLiUSA, Hbosbmbt. CitiibhF
-

.IgtjnjßiMiw OoxtiMTi mmor Market kadWater

Jfi-M;' OUKWN,«OOBBTABr WinnS:
aliqcilJUtckCokrkirT, retV'atorMtrpkt. "

I tteatErisr Alleshbbb
[ XJ * Ixjruxaß OonrisTr ßT.BlJUi itmu;

oavtiooDs.
{£S*JSpjox.H^sttuv.~auui.M.DAirxo a'cutßuse.WILSON,- CABB TfcOkjr -

"

• ' (idto Wttm, A«m40«.,)

■JOBjicij BS^oopbr- k\q jg,JvGri.&fptt tfcird-hoQM ftbOVt.JPUaoad

J aaooenor to \ai-BflrdjflpidA On-,. \*n timUw

- ? uuif-!>■* j^Y

1.." '

«

; .

‘" J 1 > 1

John Ball Alter the Alabama.
This formidable ptrato, which ni buUt

»hd fitted out la England for the Oonftdereto
Gorernment, end is commanded by Oapt.
Semmei,formerlyof the Behel coriair Samtor,
not eoa tent'with the destruction of Amerieaa
property onj the high sons, haeoeptttred anddeitroye'd elarge amount ofproperty belong-
ing to BrltUh tnbjeoti. On thie inbjeot theHew York Timtt remark!:

Th* Alaiawa PtnmmD nr Enohras Caere-xbs—Job* Hum, Aviaata nijj t,ws Ox—Howthat theboll! rover fiemmeohee taken to gor-ing Britlih oxen, hie career ielikoly to be in-terrupted by the aery of the flog which huoorered, in hii care, eo grant a multitude of
Uptin receiving-thoJnfornmtlonthat Capt.Semmes.had disregarded tho coTtiUceteo or*Britiih Consul,and in tha face of thoBritishConsular seal, regularly afflxed to papers ei-tabllshlng tho Britiih ownorahip of oertalnproperty on board of a rani captured bynim, had deliberately prooeaded to burn that

property with the vessel which contained it.the British fjonsul in this city, wo'uro In-formed, immediately took steps to representthese transactions most forcibly to AdmiralMilne, eommandlrg Her B-dtitwiisXo.lrstvVsquadron in the Abttticsn . vhci.dnii-
•tal, upon nceivinp (hriepr»ef.to:!oa»'«f thoOouStii, forthwith '-:rr~ J.-iof-warinniiraaito“ .ja.’.ir-.s-a-., -r.tb-."rti-rs
ai wenhderatand, to ot'ci'r.on: ;j.a: oi'wrath, and Conver -:- to s .v.t; nJhvVsij'
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